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APRIL IN PARIS 

An exp1¥'ed passport, white 111aos, Queen Elizabeth, the austerity 

and dignity of the Sorbonne, grit$ and blaolo-eyed peal. oanard ... l-orange 

and ooq en pate -all are indelibll linked with my man~rles of April 1957 

in Parie. 

The first suggestIon that I \vould be inYited to laature at the 

Sorbonne oame in an 1ni'ormal letter from John Net Ia,t summer. He h-.4 

just talked wIth Jean SU'I"ulh, Reotor of the University ot Parla, and 

Gaston Berger. dlreotor of hIgher eduoatlon tor anoe, both ot whom • 

knOW' well. They had suggested that I be invited to part:1oipate 1ft the 

exchanges -hioh have been going on between the Univ .. itle, of Paria and 

Chioago. John Net*' Robert Redfield. ad Cyril Stanley Smith have all 

leatured 1n the University of Paria in reoent years. Several F'rcoh pro

teaeor. and writers have been here. Serger , a well-known philosopher. 

reoeived an honorary degree from the University in the Fall of 1965. 

AS I had onoe brietly b en a student at the Sorbonne, the prospect 

seemed exolting. In taot it WaI , in prospeot and in .. efility. Only that 

period , when theetark reaUty de80Ctn cd upon me that I must prepare lea

turas if I were to give them, wal not exalting. 

/ /f~-? 

I Wae 80heduled to leave on the morning ot Maroh 29 from MidW'q ~ir

port at ele'Ven, fly' to NGW' York' s Idl_ild and depart at tour tor the 

weekend in London. betore prooeeding to Paris tor a t'OJ"tntght. Napier Wilt 

asked. a speolal favor ot me. Gvfin KDlb. one of the moat ll'"amis1:ng young 

mem.bera ot the &lgl1sh Department, 1s spending this year in London on a 

FUlbright grant. As be and h18 ""ite are both tr'om 14iasias1pp1 and have bean 

a bit homesiok Napler asked that I take them some wild rloe, grlts, and 

blao~yed peas. 1 agreed. 



My duties ." ohairman of the Q0Illm1ttee on felloWships is all-ooneUtllin.g 

during Maroh, 80 rn:y w'ife agreed to arrange many of the dGtails of my de

parture. A oonferenoe of four days at Lakeside oombining the e.drn1nlstrative 

offioers and ten Un1ve~s1ty trustees the week before my departure added to 

an already full sohedule. 

At last, F!-1day morning at'rived ; and all seemed to be in order, I 

had. finally oleared my desk late Thursday by the expert admini.trative, 

prooedure of marking th1B ; "You handle. please. Bob" (Woellnerh this. 

ttLet t • disouss in late April . please. Ruth", (MoCarn), this, "It11 agree 

with your decision. Bill (Scott) .. ask Pat (Harrison) for the money, when 

he refuses" do the best you oantt , "Obviously you'll have to make thespeeoh, 

John (Netherton)" and '0 on. 

My wite agreed to drive me to the airport. wedt until I weighed in, 

a. I oouldhave left the grits and peas at home, She was going on to a 

lunoheon and the symphony, I ohecked in at ten-thirty, four pound, to 

spare, my baggage was marked and expedited. As I stood at the oounter as 

the agent olipped on my baggage ohecks, I took my passport from my pooket 

idly and th\.lnbed through it. The date 1949 jl;l!llped like a bolt of lightning 

trom its pages, With a oold horror. I realized that my ever-helpful wite 

had inadvertently pioked up an expired passport . I rushed out to the oar 

and gave her the news , She Baid she would drive baok for the live pas ... 

port 8., tast as possible. :t: was to .8eo 1t anything oould be done. We had 

twenty-f'ive minutes. 

In that mad fifty minutes before her return I rushed trom airline to 

airline trying to find another plane whioh would reach 141 .. 11d in time 

for the tour o'olock departure. United had one to LeGuard1a. with t11'teen 

minutes leeway. Northwest departed ten minutes arter Amerioan on whioh 



I lJtaa.ohec!uled. Amerioan .hitted me, the plane waited t1,," minute. and 

departed. No Margaret . S110 arrived ton minute. later _ wh1te a\ld exhfluGted. 

having BpClt the ten preciouB t400lenta waiting at 'bYo orossings tor .freight 

trains. 

We oalled QZld oQXlO'ele4 her luncheon, called • Brooks in the travel 

Servioe to o~el rrry flight trom J,~W{ York. Than we 8at in th oar and looked 

blank and frustrated. My wife felt like the perpetrator of a gr'eat ord. \Le. 

We drove slowly back to our aparmnent. '/hat hould I do? Go back ~o 

the o1'1'ioe f014 the afternoon? Obvioualy no. UarsarErt th n insisted that 

I GO to tho BYlllphony to hear S«r kin v/hile 8he stayed at bo. e to 8i'tut news 

ot a po8B~ble flight for me. I agreed r luotantly, took har tloket and 

went to Oroheatra Hall. ,I pre8ented my t10bJt to the man on the door who 

looked at mo bl&lldly and said. "I'm sorry, this i8 ll&xt woek's tioket." 

y reply was simplo and direct , "loan t .tand it." Sen.s.ng that I VlaB di.

traught. he told nte to go on to the oonoert. 

(hen I returned home, arrangements hAd b en de 1'01" me 0 fly to New 

York that evan1.tlg , epond the night, tako a plano At noon the next dt.y and 

misa only one day and night of my trip. 

From that point on the trip waa perfect. 

London was in bloom - the fruit trees, the daffodil ... the iri., all 

the early flawer. of Spzo1l1g. My paokage were delivered to the Kolbs. and 

I was ott to ,'Pari., 

I have knoIJn Paris tor ~ years. but I Vlaa hartly prepared for this 

v1a:l..t. A m.ild winter and an early spring bad oombined. to give it a beauty 

unexoel1ed. The horse ohMtnut ,trees were in 'bloom a8 were 11la08 of all 

shade8, tulip. 1n the beautifully ordered beds lith the oourt of the 



LoU"ll'e . The flower rnarkota looked 111m m1d June instea.d of eerly April. 

Befo.-. the first weok pasaed an &1r of gayoty pervaded the oity ... 

Queen EUsabeth and Prince Philip were to arrive the folloW'1ng fl')na83' tor 

a three-<lay visit. The flags of the two nations appeared ever"Fher.. The 

publio buildings were all illl.1nina.tod at night. hvc the lamp posts were 

garlanded with t'low.... The 01'£101 .. 1 v1.lt presented quite a speotaole. 

Their reoeptlon by th enoh people waa more than oordial and trlently. 

The highlight of the publio dsnonatratlons ooourrod on Tueeday eve:n-

ing when the Queen and her pal"ty CIIlbarked, as for Cythex-ea, from the 11e at 

Louis from a flower-banked quay. on a bat ea.u , mouohe l' OJ! ride on the Seine 

through the oity to the E11"fel tOWQ%" and baole. For the ooo ... ion the seine 

itself was illulIU1'1atod tor the first time in history. Bllet danoOZ"I appear~ 

at various intOZ'Vale and publio. frictl.y demonstrations ooourred everywhe1!e. 

One oould only think ot the famous .ccme of Cleopatra on the 1111o. yet the 

oomparison between Elisabeth and Cleop tra end. abruptly at that point. 

My ~ee.l reasone for beins in Parie were two-tolct. Xhe first was to 

giT three lectures , in French, :Ii the Sorbonne. taoulte de. lettl"os , and 

the second to o.rganillo a aoreening com:m1ttoe for th. Lafayette Fellowah1p. 

wMoh the Lata.yette Fel1CM'ahip Association i. eltab11sh1ng to bring young 

Fr8llOh students to th1e oountry £'or period. ot two years. The fellowebipe 

are modeled along tho lineaot' tho Rhodes .oholarIl\1ps . The r1rst tellCM'8 

111 arriTe this aut'lllUl and our national oommittee, in this country. 111 

make the final 181eotions and assign the fellows to various unlvor.itiea in 

the United Statol. 

I must admit to lome nervousness before each of my three lectures, wh10b 

werG given 1n amphithea.tre" at the Sorbonne and were open to the publlo as 



... 11 a. to student.. I was more than pleased to have 1"riSldly audienoe. 

although myaeoaud leotU'te. whioh was not a.lwiya £1 ttarixig to Ba.laao. 

pl"ov1detd the ooo&81on tor sev.-al people to speak to m later in 80me d1a

agJ"esnent with my point of vi_. The ohampagne and oaviar I"EJOept1on, givtm. 

by the dean ot the taoulte des lettr •• after my last leotUl" for a visit. 

ing proteeaor from e .. 1 T.,h and for me. .eeed a dellghtful wfJ.Y to end what 

had been for me e. stlm.ulati~ and oxoit.ing. expGr'ienoe. 

The moat pl •• ant n_s whioh greeted my return was the auoaess ot the 

first produotion of Blaold'r1ara after mq- yeazoa &beanoe £rOUl the oampul. 

The fact that the OUe included both men and women had not plealed all the 

former Ilbbote and manbers. but the product1onhad set a b1gh standard tor 

future aheM'S. The K1mptona had enterta.1ned ma,ny foHn .. abbots for the 

opening and had :invited the ent1r caet with the fonner ltlf)mbe:rs to. their 

home art .. the premi .... 

The leaet pleuant e.apeot of allY retUl"tl Was the pile ot acolaulated 

wo .. k. and the necessity ot1'a.o:lng the deaiaiona whioh were 80 lightly poet

poned in the rush of departure. But 1t had been worth it. 

One final note. wi1'e drov. to the airport to meet me and mia.ed me' 

I r.'turned home by taxi. with her in our oar a t_ minute. behind. 

l 
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In my first lecture I had attempted to compare the higher educational systems 

of the United States and Franceo For them, the difference between a private and a 

state university is difficult to assess since there are only state universities in 

France. As in England, there is federal control without control. The independence 

and freedom of their universities from political interference are firmlY rooted in 

the very fabric of the life of the country. 

The Balzac discussion, in ~ s8c?nd talk, showed how the great Balzac collection 

of the lIni varsity of Chicago, the greatest outside France and the third greatest in 

the world, was assembled first b.Y the late Professor Dargan and continued by Pro

fessor Vigneron atter Mr. Dargan's death. As the research for my own dissertation 

had been directed toward the rather racy title of Splendeurs ~ Miseres ~ courtisanes, 

I did not neglect discussing my own conclusions of the author. It was my privilege 

to have worked under both Professor Dargan and Professor Vigneron, and I could hence 

discuss the different approach of two great scholars to a Significant collection. 

In the third lecture, I spoke as a Dean of Students of the life on campus in 

the American college or university, not just the University of Chicago. Since there 

is no campus at the University of PariS, no Dean of Students, no fraternities and 

sororities, in fact no student life as we know it, my task was somewhat more difficult. 

I am not sure that they were convinced of the necessity of a Dean of Students when I 

finished ~ · discussion . 
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